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FOLDABLE AND STORABLEENCLOSURE 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
The present invention relates to portable enclosures 

of the type comprising a metal frame having a cloth or 
plastic sheet covering thereon to protect its contents 
from the weather, etc., and more particularly to table 
top covers for protecting food, etc. thereon. 
Travelers and outdoorsmen utilize portable struc 

tures of the type above described for temporary protec 
tion against the weather and insects. These structures 
must be light and portable; and the need has long ex 
isted for structures of this'type which can quickly be 
erected and disassembled. in a minimum of time, and 
which in the disassembled state has dimensions which 
are as small as possible. ’ 

Accordingly, an object of the present invention is the 
provision of a new. and improved structure of the 
above-mentioned type having a folding frame which 
occupies a minimum of space in the folded condition. 
A further object is the provision of anew and im 

proved structure of the above-mentioned type for use 
on a table top for the protection of food, etc. thereon, 

, and the cover of which can be quickly installed, and 
quickly opened and closed. , 
Further objects and advantages of the present inven 

tion will become apparent to those skilled in the art to 
which the invention relates from the following descrip 
tion of preferred embodiments described with refer 
ence to the accompanying drawings. ‘ ' 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

FIG. I is an oblique drawing ofa cover top for a table 
embodying principles of the present invention; 
FIG. 2 is an oblique drawing of the frame of the cover 

shown in FIG. 1; ’ 
FIG. 3 is a plan view of the frame shown in FIG. 2, 

but with the top longitudinal member removed; 
FIG. 4 is a side view of the frame shown in FIG; 3 

after the opposite end hoops have been folded down to 
complete the first stage of‘the folding operation for the 
frame; 
FIG. 5 is a side view of the frame shown in FIGS‘. 2, 

3. and 4, but with the center hoops folded outwardly to 
complete the second stage of the folding operation; 

FIG. 6 is a side view of the frame moved into a Z 
shape which takes place during a third stage of the fold 
ing operation; and . , 
FIG. 7 is a side view of the frame shown in FIGS. 2 

through 6, but in their final folded condition. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENTS 

The preferred embodiment of portable structures 
shown in the drawings generally comprises aframe F 
which is so designed that it is kept rigid by the ?exible 
canvas cover C once the cover is slid over the frame 
and is secured to the base of the frame. The frame F 
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. base members. The lower ends of the two centrally. lo- . 
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four hoop-shaped members 14 that are made of the 
same type of bar as is the base formed by the members 
10 and 12. The upper portion 16 of each hoop-shaped 
member 14 is semicircular and thedownwardly extend 
ing legs 18 therefrom are generally straight and have a 
length that is approximately two-thirds of the length of 
the front and rear base bars 12. The bottoms of the left 
and right end hoop-shaped members are pivotally con 
nected to the U-shaped base members 10 a short dis 
tance away from the transverse legs 20 of the U-shaped 

cated hoops are pivoted about the same axes, and by 
the same fasteners which connect the base bars l2to 
the U-shaped base members 10. In the preferred em 
bodiment, the legs 18 of the center hoop-shaped mem 
bers 14 are positioned inwardly of the base bars 12, in 
order that the frame can fold into its most compact po 
sition as will later be described. The frame F is‘com 
pleted by a top stringer 22 that is connected to the top 
of each of the hoop-shaped members 14 by means of. 
suitable fasteners not shown, and which extend through 
a hole 24 at the top of each hoop-shaped member: 14. 
The top stringer 22 serves the function'of holding the 
hoop-shaped members in their spaced apart condition 
but is so flexible that it cannot by itself brace the hoop- , 

' shaped members in their erected condition. 
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generally comprises a pair of U-shaped base members . 
I0 the legs of which extend towards each other. The 
base members I0 are spaced apart by a pair of front 
and rear base bars I2 that are made of the same bar 
stock as are the members 10. The bars 12 are posi 
tioned adjacent the inside of the legs of the U-shaped 
base members 10 and are pivotedithereto by means of 
suitable fasteners not shown. The frame also comprises , 
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‘ As will now be seen, the ends of the frame as formed‘ 
by the transverse leg 20 of the base members 10 and by . 
the adjacent end hoop-shaped members 14, are gener— 
ally ‘planar. The cover C has a top which is semicylin 
drical to fit down tightly upon the upper portion of the. 
hoops l4, and has planar end portions which fit tightly 
againstthe ends of the hoop-shaped members 14. The 
ends of the cover fasten about the transverse leg 20 of 
the U-shaped member 10. The front and rear of the 
cover C is made by extensions which fit around the legs 
of the base members 10 and have snaps which are 
snapped into fasteners that are carried by the cover im 
mediately above the base members 10. In like fashion, 
the ends of the cover fold around the bottom of the 
transverse legs 20 and have snaps which are snapped 
into fasteners in the cover immediately above the trans 
verse leg 20. The cover, therefore, once snapped into 
place cannot be pulled vertically from the base mem 
bers l0; and when the cover is so snapped into postion, 
the ‘hoops 14 cannot rotate out of their vertical posi 
-tion. It will be seen that the diagonal distance between 
the top of the legs 14 on one end hoop and the trans 
verse leg 20 on the opposite end must increase when 
the hoops are rotated away from the transverse leg 20, 
and that the cover member C prevents this from hapr 
pening. Likewise the cover prevents rotation of the 
‘hoops in the opposite direction, since the diagonal dis 
tance between the left hand loop and the right hand 
transverse leg 20 must increase and this is prevented by 
the ‘cover C.- It will further be seen that since the cover 
extends‘ underneath the base members 10 and 12, it 
forms a type of gasket relative to the surface of ‘the 
‘table which ‘keeps out bugs, dirt, water, etc.. 
The cover is removed by unsnapping the edges of the 

cover, which are internally of the frame, from the fas 
teners in the wall of the cover to allow the bottom 
edges ‘of the cover to be pulled out from under the 
frame. Thereafter the cover is pulled vertically. andlis 
folded for storage. ‘ 
The frame is folded for storage using the sequence 

shown in FIGS. 4 through 7. The first stage ofthe fold 



:3, 
ingoiaerdtion is accomplished as shown "in Fl'G:.~_4 folding Ythefleft and rightl’énd hoop'members _14;in ‘ 

Vwardl‘y to take aposition beneath the]. pla‘neof'the has? } 
' members l'?‘iaiidi ‘12.‘~Thereafter"th,é‘ cénterfhoops l4. 1:1 
are foldedoutwardly as shbwhiniFlG?SlO ‘a'positio'h; ‘ 

' , ‘wherei they layi‘fupo‘n theftra'nsyerse ‘leg 2013f the : shaped members 10. ‘The ‘next stage of'thelfoldihg, open] ‘ 

'a'tionis aiccohiplishéd byqtajking one o?the ‘UV-shaped ‘' 
> members and foldihg it upwardly into lécon?gurationl »; 

as shown in‘, FIG. 6. In the operation "shown ii'hFlGf‘?y, 
the left hand U-shaped‘m'e'mber l0i‘with the‘ inner and 

tiontshowni iii FIG. '6 is cohtinued tun‘tilrthe U—‘siha.tp'etd 
, members‘ il?riare brought down’ intoggngagomentjwith‘ 1‘ 
; ~ {each other to bring the frii'm'eiin its fully Collapsed con? 5 . 

dition.‘ In the ‘embodiment; shown‘ in' ‘FIG; '7,‘ théxrighlt , ' 
handh'o'op l4 extendsdownwardlyjdnd the ‘top thereof 1 ,i'; 
is abutted bylthe, basement hers ‘I 2“ which are inclined? 

' slightlyJas‘ is necessary wheh‘thenbasemembers 10 are: , 
, ‘ on top of'each othersln theuifollowinig dtesc‘riptionythof ~ 

hoops ‘will be designated @as 1,» 2," 3, ‘and ‘4 can be, 
“thought ofas'roccurringin sequencexfroin oithefr'the left} 
or‘ right hand side’ of ‘theifrdme:zAssumihgthat'hoop 4a 

v‘is the'right harid'hoop'asshown in F103 '2; iitwill‘betin ‘T ‘I 
‘the bottom position a'sFshown'in FIG. 7,,‘Hoops Zland?g: 

‘ v'outeircleft hand, hoops’ 14 folded above ,ahd'below the, 1 
baso'mernbgrs ‘10 respectively, vis shownrlbcirig’swu'ng 

" ‘over thewrighthand U'sha'p‘ed member’ 10.‘Th~e opera- 1; 
455 

able detaihyl do notwishto be limitédto the particular , ~ v I I 
7 embodimentslshownland doscitibédahditéismyihtens; i 
tio‘n Vtofcoiker»herobyrall‘lhovel;aidaptzitions,Pmodi?caJ» “ ~ , 

I " vémofWhic‘ltrkzomi=3,’withih the ff * " 

'practice' of those skilled- in’the artftoi-whicihtheliniiom ’' , V- , 
tioh relatf?s; andiwhicht‘fall twithifnithe‘ purview: of" the i1‘ 

tioni‘s, iahd arrangements 7 

‘followihgiclalmsLQis, ~ , 

front ‘and'jear center .framofbjars; iifld ‘ whereby" said 

3 are‘ laying ontop of eachothe'r and‘le'xtend slightIyup-g ‘ 
wardly and to the’right. Those‘hoopsil are/ in the“ 

Y samolplane ‘with hoop’ 3 ‘laying against the transviérsre‘ 
I] 7‘ leg '20 ofrthelright hand U-shapedmembcr IOQBecausloK' v, 
"f'the' bottom end‘of hoop 1 vis inline ‘with the tbgsemém-Q ' t 

‘her '12, itrhu'st be bowed slightly so as-tofjcloaror pass I around‘ hoop ,1’. This ca‘iileasilyibe donesiiice" the entire 

clinéd'ubwardly into 'thedeftandthe topigthereof res‘tsi ‘ ~ 
' against thé transverse leg'ZQ offthé left haynclU'i-shapedgl 
jr'ymembier 10. in the folded cohdition \thel‘frame‘ is’ ap 

proximately a squa'r‘étsh'opo :arid't‘he cover, likewise can 
it) “be folded up into a gonlcirtxlly sqru‘are shaperthgttifitstinr-i 

sideof the‘ fOrlde'd-frtlm‘?i It can,‘ therefore, boseen that i 
the colla'psod structurerwilltfit into this ‘smallest possible " 
space sihc'e'it does not have iaifoldéd lengthrwhichli's‘rapév 

7' " “ preciablyqg'roater than itsfoldédiwidthaBocause?tablo'sf:V I 
V ‘45 » > t have a minim um width of‘approximately' 26~iri¢hcs, an 

‘ idealtable 'co'v/er‘is provided by alfrarnehavinga width 
'of2‘4s, inches, hoop f's‘pac’in'gsi of “approximately, 20 

7 inches, and‘v straight Vlegipo'rtions on thého'ops ,ofap 
‘ proximately 12 inchesfThisrgives ‘ah erectedrtstrurcture s 

of approxim atély 2 feet by Stfeét and ‘a folded structure ' 
that?is approximately‘rlifeet square,“ i 

frani'eoénbe folded toioé‘eupyv'a, ‘minimum'ofs'spaceilbyl ‘ t 
yfoldingfsaidi?rtst' andfounth hoopslinvyardly;“séidhsec;. 'f ' 1' 
ondiand ;,thirdjhoops‘fbLitwardly; 'ahd fs'aidj base 51m a‘ r s " . 
,oollapsedily-lshope wi'thjthe leftar'idtjg'htgndfgaméseéhs ‘ ’ i 

i tions‘ closely “adjacent ‘each other. 
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> f r , Vfportiofn between 1th‘ 

‘While they iny‘ention’hasjbeendescribed in considor-g , ;~j ‘7 

~ " The frame‘ ‘of olainy 

Trhetframeqof blait'nklgwhéréin\s‘aid‘ froiiténd ‘roar ,7 ‘ ‘ 

‘ éztaritegrv base bars} [are lobate'd; inside of said] U-éhaped» ‘ 
‘ibasesectionsm, ' ‘ ' “ i' ‘~ ~ ’ 

3;‘? The time ‘of claim' 

A 1'for'attachnient‘totheftoblofioach hoop'rwheni'thei hoops}? ] if," 1 " 
tare‘i'na vertical]position‘rrelativéi‘lto‘thohaseqstioti‘oris;'Y ; s, A 

“ 7.'7Th€p;fra‘mé of‘clairhf? havin-g'i‘aij giovcr'f‘ittirlg‘the?1 ’ _ 
erectedframe andmmeddovinoversaw‘hqdpsaqdfgsf J ‘I ; M 

'iiften'ed totsaidbasébars andi'seotioos ‘~* i' 

7 . same: frame: ‘ofnclaiin‘ s-‘iwhnetein " height; greater thglrii‘theldistance hetii/eomthepivotalf 
axi'siof‘said 'U-shaped base‘sectiorisdnd the ‘coimcotirig I ‘ 

‘9250f U16 U‘Shalied base sections; i ~ I ' 

7 frame ‘(for {salta‘bloéoyer ‘and théQlike ' ‘ 
comprising:shift‘atidri'g‘htfgenerzilly?eshab?d,haéé‘séo-"if q ' 
'{iiOtlS ‘positioned‘with thcirytlégsf‘extendirlg‘toward and ' ,_ is 

: s‘paced‘fromeaicjh othmifrdntidnd‘rearicériter baseibars‘ t s r ‘ 

{{with respective endsof loath comer b'aiypivotallys con-5f“ 
nested tQ-the ends ofrespectiye frohtjaindi-Treayrrlegszof'y , I‘ ’ ,i 

said left andri‘ghtUsshapédgbasessectioiis;?rshsecond; “ 1 third and fourth ihsvortedhowszwithptholowsrendsfof'" .‘ ‘ ‘ 

thefirstbow being pit-tried'to-lrespeotiveglegs ofrsaid, left i U-shapedt'basé:sebtioh; with ythojlowe‘r 'end‘soffsaidi , I ; V i 

fourth bowjbeihgupihnedlto' r¢spsctivé§legsof said right. ; t l s 
‘U-‘shapedTbdSe v‘SéCtiimg‘jaridiwithfwthr: ‘front; andurea‘rm , 1 _- s‘ " ‘ 

‘ ' lowor érids of. saiid‘iseqond ‘aridlthird bows ‘being-pivot; ' 
lallyvcorinécted tosaid’brasemombersadjacent,saidVpiV-== ‘ , 
otal connections at theljlieft 21ndrighte'nds'ofrrespectivé ,' Y ’ ‘ V 

"wherein vsaid sécondfandq; , v 
third'hoops aretlocatéd detofsaid'centerjbasofbars? ‘ i 

I H ftwhoréinlsiaidysecondiland“t _ ~ 7 

7' third hoops have,acommoopivotal‘axis Wlithfthatfbo- % 7' l 7 § [tween saidhase"bars'aitdjgU-shapod sejc‘tiohspltl f; ‘ “ “ StT'he‘frameVofClaim kwhor‘éihéaid:hoops havosgon-fp ‘ ' i 

' Ierally "straightiogs ‘that 3116 "gelitirzillyl p'e'rpendicularmto 
said pivotalaxésfordheight‘thatiSfapproximatelyitwoy' ‘ ' 

hwtsvhavéti I ~ ti ‘ r 


